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English Workshop
For Area Teachers
Set for F_riday
Fort Hays Kansas State College
will host its second annual English
workshop for teachers Friday in
the Memorial Union.
Harry A. Moos, Ellis High
School, will serve as chairman at
the general session in· the Black
Room.
Dr. Reginald Reindorp, chairman
of the division of language, literature and speech at FHS, and Dr.
Verna Parish, adviser to the FHS
English department will greet the
participants of the workshop.
Their speeches will be followed by
a panel discussion on "Evaluation
Themes."
Two other panel discussions will
be held at the work shop. They
concern the topics of standards .for
grading themes and approaches to
~ - literature.
The workshop studies also include leisure reading and book reports, linguistics and grammar, or·
ganizing and writing paragraphs,
and teaching poetry.
At 4 p.m. the workshop will close
with a general session in the Astra
Room of the M~orial Union.

The football band will be mnrchin~ at the first home football game
Oct. 5. Selections for concert and
pep band will be made Inter.
The ro!'ter for the f oothnll hand
i!r.

F"""hffl#n - S11••n Rar:a. L,x-a•: TNi'<'i<i
RatH'T. R,,.,.nrhtnn ; Janie Rm..-n. O~lin :
Ml'T'f'<fith flt1Tnry . MinnMla . n,,,""'" C".Am-.·
""· 0t--T-ttn: Jukt, CIIT;W'T!Tn.
City :
~ t y ~ . S....tnn : D--nnie C?An.
lAktn: C-nnn~ ~ - Oh-.lln : Shamn O.!: ·
kla. N- City; ("..,n,, Onw-nincr. Lilwn,I ;
Shanm Ellrfch. Le c,--; I)atjd Er,;lini:-~T.

NUMBER FOUR

"I must compliment the Student
Council on this day," said FHS
president M. C. Cunningham, following the second annual StudentFaculty Retreat Saturday.
"My only · regret is that the
whole student body and faculty
were not here to participate," continued Dr. Cunningham. · "The

.

" ..... .

FHS Debaters.
Will Present
Demonstrati·ons

ADDITION TO MUSEUM - Ross Beach, Jr., Hays, points out the
approximate place he shot this giant 8' 7" Kodiak bear to his wire and
daughter, Janie. Beach donated the brown bear specimen to the FHS
Museum this week. The only mounted bear of its kind in a Kansas
museum, it is known for its tremendous strength and probably
weighed between 1,200 and 1,500 pounds. Beach shot th~ Kodiak, or
Ursus middendorff by its ·scientific name, Jast spring 011 Kodiak Island off the coast of Alaska.

New Parking· Lot o ·pen
An auxiliary parking lot which
will ease the parking problem -at
FHS has been · constructed north
of the Memorial Union parking
lot.
·
The parking lot will accommo.

Frat Rush Activities

Begin With Smokers

Next v;eek the seven frate.rnities
will begin activities for rush.
· Rushees are advised to attend all
smokers to become familiar with
the different policies and opportunities offered by each of the
groups.
On Monday a series of smokers
will begin in Memorial Union. At
this time nil interested men can
become acqunnited with fr~ternity
life.
The schedule for the smokers is:
Phi Sigma Epsilon, Monday; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Tuesday; Tau Kappa Epsilon, Wednesday; Sigma
Tau Gamma, Oct. 3; Prometheans,
Oct. i; Delta Sigma Phi, Oct. 9,
and Alpha Kappa Lambda, Oct. 10.

date about 100 permit cars.
"Parking always has been a
problem and wiJJ continue to be so
in the future," said Bill Jellison,
dean of men.
"More students bring· cars to
college every semester," he continued. "Despite rezoning and ineligibility of married students liv•
ing in Wooster Place and Hackberry trailer court to secure parking permits this year, there was
an increase of 300 parking per. mits this fall over last fall."
Future plans call for a parking
lot for about 300 cars east of the
new music and speech center.
This year the Memorial Union
has 188' events scheduled which
will bring an average of about 60
out-of-town cats an each occasion.

WLO Tutors Needed

Persons interested in becoming
Women's Leadership tutor should
apply in the Dean of Students office, Picken 208.
An over-all grade point of 1.5
is a requirement for all tutors.
The minimum price a tutor receives
is $1 per hour.
a

Dilley Names Football Band
The Fort Hays State Tiger Football Band has been formed by combining various bands, according to
Lyle Dille;, band direct.or.

comp.

Cunningham Terms
Retreat Successful ·

.

Kent Leichliter, Nickerson senior, was elected Tuesday night to
serve as president of the Associated Student Body for the remainder
of the 1962-63 term of All-Student
-:. Council, which terminates during
~- the half-tirrie ceremonies of Homec111ing.
.
Leichliter replaces Larry Good
who is doing graduate work in
Kansas . City.
A committee was chosen to complete plans for the Student Council Leadership Conference Oct. 5
in the Memorial Union. Every high
school in the state has been invited·
to participate in the biennial conference.
,
The council will also be in
~harge of registration for Parents'
Day and will act as host for the occasion.
Cheerleaders Wtll not be able to ·
receive ASC aid for the trip to
. Gunnisofl, Colo., for the Fort Hays
State vs. Colorado Western football game. Accordng to a Board of
·Regents ruling, the board must be
notified 30 days before state funds
may be used for an out-of-state
student activity.
Council members voted to pay
5 cents per mile to persons who
furnished cars for the StudentFaculty retreat.

2005

!'oorton ; T>ui<i Fol,y. Phillipeb11nr: C11rnl
H11air11. !'-Alin11; Annr lluzh, Plain,;11,.: Hay.
,t,,,i
Hiuhrtw-k. fl<-llr-ril~; Nancy Kalhka.
Ot-.1-rlin; J.,;in Kla11!"rTI, Mrnlo; Rhon11n
Knitill'. C".on<ilAn,1 : r.11,.. Knhlf'r. r.<V><tl11n<l ;
l..11rnnr Kuml-orsi:. SA,., .. r : Stf'\"f' l.ar,w,n.
Conror<iiA ; llianr 1.--i:-i:.
Cit)' ; Conni"
l.r11tr. F,ll.-.rnr1h : Oillr l,11n<lin. St. Fr11nd•;
Thnm11.• Md..Ain , F.lmo: n.,..,. M~kf'Tl.•tnck.
liar- : """' M.-rld.,in, Pniiri., Vif'•: K<"TI·
n nh Mill,r . M..,.,-n..,. : Jim M11llf'n, IA CT1"'•" :
P..rinrl" .M ,1r,,h.-. IArn...i ; R,-,t.-n 0.horn...
Stc..-ktnn : P.-.riry 0.thotT. Al.Mi : San<!~
Phif,.T . lfaY" : J...-r.n--tt" R,.;~,.r. :,,;- City:
Ju<iy
.... .. r. Ili.,..n: Ju,ty Shindi..r. H11r ;
Sh11mn K11.-,. :-milh. A•hl11n<l; 'i=nnf' Stum.
s- Cit.- . !-h:1~n Stutn,u,n . tn,-.- : T.J'Tln
Tierh11 :,-r. F:lm,, . l1tl'k Tr~. 'Mrdi<-in,,
1JVtir., . Rnlv-~ Wrill'hl. M...til'inf' l~i:'1' ;
O,.t,t,;, Y 01 in1r . r,.-.-.,i\11nd an<i R11rhAM1 7. ... ,.;.
r.. 1. Wal<lo.
Tsnn nloom<"TldAhl. r...,,,..land;
SldTW"T 'Rott . MrCracicf'n; J11.wn Dnch.
Huti""'n; Ri<'..hArd Elli.«. St.nd,tnn: P.u F1ui:-fhmn• . Goo,Uand; Diana F~•n. IA:-n~;

Maril)·n Griffin, Hutl"hiMnn; Kuin Hallf',
Sprin11:fif'lti. Va . ; !ttikf' Hosrf', Gr~t Bf!nd:
Stf!Vf' Hot>p,u<, Ohf'rlin ; R,-,nald J ~ . Go,.,f.
IAnd : Rhon'111 Kf"'~lf'r, Kl'n~lnirton; Clutr~
l\if'ff'r. Ohrrlin : Jo Ann Korf, H•n•tnn;
Oanl~ McWhir1.,r. llisrhtrin; Janf't N~laon.
1111,.,. : JM1n Ohomy. Timlc~; Jnhn I'~.
~lln11 : l..un- P°"irn,. Miilllf"lh111'1f ; Judith
Sillin, lfii,1...,n ; Cuandni StA>f)MnA, Gre11t.
l\<"T\<1 : Frank Thomi-,n. Ruu.11; Ei'-n Unn 1h. P1t.wnN" Rr.t'lc : Mnl" Witt. Ri,.on, ancl
M11ry Kay Y01t. AJ,xantif'r .
Junior--- -R,-,nn;.. Colcf'I""· P11lm : JM Doi~
ul. Cuha : Muy Flummm,.lt . Rui:-nmn :
V"rnon C",..,..l'incr, Hutr.hlrwm : J011.n™' Grif•
fin, Alm"Tla : Roy 1111,.,.ht..rv:n, N-M. Mo.:
Cl11mfin, Manoo. Miami. Olcla . ; r.-!naltiln,.
Rlrlc,.r. Kan<1r--,li• : Vlf! Si..lc. lfouhlftN>n;
F'nanlc ~uthArd. Ot,,.rltn; ~ty Summn.
<"~land ; John W°f't--r. F'o•w.r. and R.,-rnn
w,,.urman, ll•J"II.
~wmo-F,-ttw-1
Cwrw,
Lffl"llY:
Clinton
t'raf'N'.. Blur Rapid.<,: Nf'AI Rual'f!fl. St.
l,,aW1?ne~. anti Rrian Thi,.~. 0oT"MlPOllt-11'T'atfuatt-

-Bill Bolum. H&JS,

FHS debaters, coached by Jim
Costigan, start the fall activities
with a series of demonstration debates for high schools.
Clinics are planned in Great
Bend Monday, Ness City Tuesday
and Goodland Wednesday.
Purpose of the demonstrations .is
to afford the high schools a chance
to see a college debate team in ac•
tion and analyze techniques of pre. sentatidn.
·
The · high school students play
no active part in the project, but
do have a chance to ask questions.
Presenting the non-decision debates on the college question, "Resolved, '.!'hat the Federal Government should guarantee an opportunity for higher education to all
·qualified high school graduates,"
will be Jone Burris, Hays junior;
Rex Gaskill, Hutchinson senior;
Richard Scott, Atchison sophomore,
and Steve Tramel, Atchison freshman.

Faculty Senate

Plans Meeting

The Faculty Senate will hold its
first meeting of the school year at
4 p.m. Tuesday in the office of
John Garwood, dean of the faculty.
Ex officio members of the senate
are FHS president M. C. Cunningham, president; Dean Garwood,
chairman; Standlee V. Dalton, registrar and director of admissions,
secretary, and Ralph V. Coder,
dean of the graduate division.
Representatives from the various divisions on campus and the
divisions they represent are: Dr.
Leland Bartholomew, music; John
Berland, applied arts; Dr. Harold
Falls, health, physical education
and recreation; Margery Hellems,
library science; Richard Marcus,
social science; Dr. Daviid Pierson,
biological sciences; Shirley Rowlands, nurse education; Dr. Sam·
uel Sackett, language, literature
nnd speech; E. J. Spomer, economics and business; Dr. LaVier Staven, education and psychology,
and Ellen Veed, physical sciences.

Pianist Peter Nero
Rescheduled for Oct. 8

Peter Nero's appea~ce at Fort
Hays State has been rescheduled
for Oct. 8.
He originally was to appear last
Wednesday, but illness forced him
to cancel the appointment.
A ticket exchange for students is
planned Wednesday in the Memorial Union lobby. Students must obtain a new ticket and old tickets
will be exchan1ted without punch·
in5r another 11etivit; card number.
Persons who purchued tickets
may receive a ·rert111d or exchange
their ticket.8 for new ones.

thing that impressed me most was
the maturity of the students in
dealing ,vith the issues discussedY
While not designed to offer
patent answers, the retreat did
give birth to many ideas on im•
provement at Fort ·Hays State,
offered by the 41 stuaents and
faculty members attending~
After t~e ideas_ are sorted, those
which are deemed useful and f easible will be discussed at future
ASC meetings and will be reported
in The Leader at that time.
Held at Camp Pecusa on Webster Lake, the day's activities in. eluded three discussion ·periods.
~urinF the first period the administrative authority of the college
was discussed:
The group sought answers for
the following questions: How far
does the authority of the college
extend? . How can the college help
to develop more mature men and
women on our campus? How can
communication between administration, faculty and students be
improved?
Improvement of instruction was
the discussion topic for the second
session. Questions considered were:
:What should be the basis for grading a student? What resp·o nsibility
does the instructor have for allowing· the student to discuss both pro
and con of controversial issues? Is
a professor or student really able
to voice his opinion loudly and
clearly without fear of recrimination?
During the last discussion period ·
campus services· were discussed . .
In.eluded in this discussion were
the students' and faculty's ideas
about the Memorial Union, parkini?'
on campus, role of Dean of -Students office and student housingon and off-campus.
:
Richard Burnett, assistant to the
president, commented, "Student
Counciris to be congratulated. The
frank discussions were very healthy."
· Keynote speaker for the outing
was Dan McGovern, Uplands Calif., senior.
'

New Dorm Hours
For Frosh Women
Freshman women, living in residence halls are no longer ,obsi?rving
earlier closing hours than their
older counterparts.
In past years, freshman coeds
had to be in at 9 p.m. for the first
nine weeks of the fall term. Now,
all women living in the residence
hnlls observe 10:30 closing hours,
except for Fridays and Saturdays
when they must be in by 12:30 and
Sunday when they must be in at
11 p.m.
Jean Stouffer, dean of women,
said a primary reason for the
change was that many of the frosh
women coming in at the earlier
hour were not studying and they
caused noise which disturbed those
trying to study.
The early hours also created
some trouble in determinin~ who
was supposed to be in, since coeds
were ani\"llg at di!f erent times,
and man; exceptions had to be
made when women participated in
activities such as plays and music
rehearsals.

Language Lab Has Tapes

An:, students who left ta~ in
the lan~age lab from the spring
or summf??' s~mest.er should pick
lhe tapes up immedi11t.ely in the
lanll'UAge lAb, Picken Hall, Room
204.
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The Right Road

Teachers Holding
Math Sessions

Once ·upon a. time there was a midwestern college-steeped in history and proud of ·its heritage-that boasted
an enrollment of 3,850 students.
_
As students of this college sat in the union between
classes, drinking their nickel coffee, they found fault
w~th administration, faculty ·instruction, housing ·regulations, campus parkingl overcrowded classrooms ·and uniol),
policies.
·
·
The governing body of the students thought that
griping about these grievances was not the way to initiate new .and better policies. Therefore, they selected a
representative ,number of students, faculty and administration to hold a series of retreats to discuss the current
. policies and suggested changes and .· improvements.
The group-: did discuss the policies. From their dis, cussions, they found possible solutions to some of their
p;roblems.
·
More important than their solution-finding, t}Jough,
·
was that the group realized that communication among
faculty, administration and students was conducive to effective policies and was the best answer for making a better college. Nothing, they realized, could be solved by
griping and arguing in their segregated groups.
. By using intelligent communication and by sharing
mature ideas and responsibilities, the group began to construct a framework for policies and improvements which
. would make their college better for themselves and for
its students, faculty and administration in future years.
By using intelligent communication, the group planned~together-so that as future students sat in the
union drinking dime coffee, they might-just mightpraise1 rather than fin·d fault with, their college.
With this outlook, they would live happily ever af- ter ...

Housing Offic~
Conducts Survey ·
A survey of off-campus housing
is being conducted bl• the Fort Hays
State .housing office, and while it
is not complete some tentative figures are available.

There are 756 off-campus units
in use, as compared with 1,058 on
campus. A total of 455 single women and 1,345 single men are living
off-campus.
Ed Johnson, director of housing,
said: "We are not telling people
where they. must live off-campus,"
and went on to explain that if individuals were living in poor units
the department would help them
find a moro suitable place.
Construction of 36 married student housing units will begin aoon.
It is hoped they will be completed
by January, 1964.

HELP WANTED

Twenty-six junior and senior
high school mathematics teachers
are ·participating. in the second inservice institute which began Sept.
14 at Fort Hays State.
.
·Modern concepts in geometry .are
being taught at the 11 Saturday
meetings· during the fall semester,
with Wilmont Toalson, associate
professor of mathematics and institute d_irector, in charge. 1
Three credit hours will be given
for the class, which was financed
by a $7,780 National ·Science Foundation grant.
History of mathematics will be
taught by·Miss Ellen Veed, instructor in mathematica, during the
spring semester. Two credit hours
will be given for this course.

Newmans To Initiate

·Initiation ceremonies for Newman Club members wilt" be at 7
p.m. Wednesday in the Gold Room
of the Memorial Union.

State College

· Leader
,.

-·

Phi Kappa Phi
Wants Graduate List

106, '

Classified Ads
Typin·g . Phone MA 4-

Phone MA 4-5974
For Appointment

College Students
Are

The first meeting of the FHS
Daines Club was held Tuesday in
the Memorial Union Gold Room.
Following the business meeting
and introduction of. officers, the
program was turned over to Mrs.
Raynetta Manweiler, who narrated

a fashion show.
Special guests for the evening
were Mrs. M. C. Cunningham, Mrs.
E. R. McCartney, Mrs. John Garwood, and the sponsors, ·Mrs: Dollie ·
Thomas and Mrs. Mollie Waller•
stedt.

The St.ate College Lender is publi,ihed
weekly (Thursday) durini: the ,;ehool
year except during college holidays and
exnmination period:!, and bi-weekly durlnir June and July. Published at Martin
Allen Hall on the campu~ of Fort Hay"
Kansas St:,te College, Hay:1, Kans.'\.• .
Mall subscription price: $.i5 per seme:!ter or $1.60 per calendar >·ear. Second·
class postage paid at Hays, Kansas.
Manqinir Editor _______ Norman Brewer
Editorial Assistanu ____ Deanna John,.,on
Martha Uiril
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Acrou from Campua
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For Campus Route
The Wichita Eagle
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MEMBER

Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary scholastic fraternity, is intere}lted in having a complete list of
students wbo graduated prior to
1963 and who are again enrolled
at Fort Hays State. · Students
should turn in their names to Dr.
Wilda Smith, secretary of Phi Kappa Phi, Forsyth Library, Room

WANTED:
3932.

Dames Club Holds First Meeting Tuesday

J>:

The V.1.P.s

Weekdav Schedule i:00. 9:10Continuous Sunday 1 :30 - 3 :52 - G:U - 8:36

lL-----_li( I

MArket 4-6248
Ha7-. Kanau

For Carefree Driving. Join Nationwide Motorclub

$~

One Week Starting
FRIDAY

Phone MA 4-4567

THECENTRALKANSASPOWERCOMPANY

ID1•YOU
FOLKS! JUST IN CASE
ARE NOT ALl2~0Y

ACQUAINTED, l'D Lll<E. YOU
TO MtET nn;·NOODL£ F~ILY
•. .• HRST, THERE IS-

MOOf MOH! RE:DOY, ME LAD,
YE B~TTER 8£ INTEROOOSIN'

YERSEl.F FIRST, AFORt. YE
'AVE. A GO AT THAT BONNY
NOO DL~ CLAN •

. I CAN'T DO THAT,"~GG: OL
BOY,- MODESTY, YOU KNOW.
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THE HUT
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TIGER

Toda1
.
United States Navy Infonnn•
tlon · Table, Union Lobby
• p.m. -- Homecoming Committee meeting,
Homestead Room ·; Little Theater, Santa Fe
Room
·
5 p.m. - TiA'erettes, Smoky Hill Room
• 7 p.m. Chemistry Club, Smoky Hill
Room : Alpha Phi · Omega, Blnck Room :
Young Republlcanl!, Astra Room
·
Friday
All Diiy - English Workshop, Dlack Room
3 :SO p.m. - Cross Country, FHS ot Wichita University Invitational in Wichita
Saturday
All Day - Driver's .Edlcation ConCerence,
Black and Gold Room: Engli:!h Workshop,
Astra Room
l :30 (MST) - Football, FHS vs. Colorado
Wt'Stern, at Gunnison, Colo.
7 :SO p.m. - Union Movie
"The Sh~Pman," stnrrinir Glenn Ford, Shirley Mac·
Laine nnd Le:!lie Nielson
Monda1
8 p.m. - · Panhellenic Council, Prairie
Room
9 p.m. - IFC, Smoky · Hill Room
Tuesday
4 p.m.
Faculty Senate, Coliseum 109
7. p .m. - Phi Alpha Theta, Gold Room:
Sigma Alpha Eta, Black Room : Union Program Council, Prairie Room
7 ;Hi p.m. - Nu~· Club, Co<ly Room
7 :30 11.m. - WLO, Astrn Room: Dames
Club, Trails Room
Wednesday
7 p.m. - Newman Club, Gold Room
9 p.m. - Campus Christian Council, Smoky Hill Room
Thursday
Noon Endowment A.-ssn., Sant."\ ·Fe
Room
·

All Day -

'Heaven's Sake' Will Be
Baptist Retreat Theme

·Typewriter.
8th & Main

Patronize Leader Advertisers

Norge Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village
MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN

Will do cleaning by 8 pound& or any amount you need.
Mix all colors.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OUR PICK ,:_ ·Janie Wood, freshman from Hays, has been selected
the first Leader Lass of the college year by staff members of the
student publication. Miss Wood, who has not yet declared a _maj~r, ·
is. the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. Clement Wood. Dr. Wood 1s head
of the department of education at FHS.
·

Also do pressing and ironing. Attendant on - duty
at all times .
· .
•,

Located East of Tastee Freez
Centennial Blvd. and Gen. Hayes Road

SHETLAND BUHL is the jacket that captures the
robust Tyrolean outdoor spirit with the chained,
collarless look, suede elbow patches, henther
trim. Shetland wool laminated to warm foam,
nylon lined.
·

ROHR
JEWELRY

$25.95

709 Main

MA 4-4327
Oct. 4 - 5 - 6

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning and Laundry
320

w.

9th

...S .

•

W:u1h 20 cent.A

Dry 10 cent•

Dry Cleaning 8 lb S2.00

Drop-Off and Finish Laundry
See Attendant

I

\lI

--~~.
J

i

HRVS

Northwestern

''For Heaven's Sake!" will be
the theme of ·the Baptist Student
Movement retreat to be held th'is
weekend at Camp Christie, · six
miles north of Scott City.
The retreat will begin Friday _
evening and close Sunday.

Loan Fund Started

Fri., Sat., & Sun.

·PaJmer-Pi.cks Clarinet Choir

Selections for the Clarinet Choir
·on alto clarinets are Carol Kuhlhave been made, according to Har- man, Hays post graduate (doubling
old Palmer, ·a ssociate professor of · on basset horn): Mary Flummermusic.
felt, Hugoton junior, and Nancy
First clarinetists are · Vic Sisk, Kathka, Oberlin freshman.
Hutchinson junior, and Emilie MilBass clarinet will be played by
ler, Russell junior (doubling on
Sharon Eilrich, Ness City freshE-flat clarinet).
man, and Bill Bolton, Hays post
Second clarinetists are . Diane
graduate.
Legg, Ness City freshman:
Diana Freeman, Larned sopho- .
Yvone Stum, Ness City freshmore, is playing the contra alto
man, and Susan Barta, Lucas
clarinet.
freshman.
Contra bass clarinetists are
Playing third clarinet are Ethel Marilyn Griffin, Pretty Prairie
Clow, Luray senior (doubling on A sophomore, and Dennis Clark, Laflat clarinet); Sheila Halligan, Mc- kin. freshml!,n,
Donald jµnior, and Peggy Osthoff,
Athol freshman.

TIMETABLE

Donations are still being collected for the Bert Bergland -M emorial Loan Fund, according to Kent
Collier, executive secretary of the
Endowment Assn.
This fund has been .established
in memory of Bergland, owner of
.the Campus Book Store, who was
closely associated with the college
and its students ·for many years.
Bergland died Sept. 5.
Money collected for the fund will
be used as college matching funds
for the National Defense Loans as
long as practicable.
Thus far, 52 donations collected
by the Endowment Assn. amount
to $325.80.
·

Dri\,e
-l.n
THFRTI/£

3·

Pressing
Do-It-Yourself Ironing

Round The Clock
Laundro111at
320

w.

9th
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Tigers Open With 7-7 Tie, . .
Face Colorado Western Next

Men's Intramural Football
Gets Underwoy This Week
Representatives from 14 independent teams and six orga.nizations ·met with · Coach Alex Francis Tuesday evening to set up the
schedule for the 1963-64 IM football program.

The 14 independent teams will
be · divided into. two leagues and
the organization teams will be in
a separate _league. The independent
teams will play six games apd th e
organtzation teams will play five.
_ Francis hopes to have at le~st
four playing fields set up for the.
football program but the main
problem is finding more room. Due
to the construction of the new mu. . sic and ·speech center the practice
field is divided through the middle. Wth this many teams and so
little playing room the games may
run into late October or early November. If this happens the ~earns

Volleyball
First .
.

After meeting improved Maryville last week and ending in a 7-7
tie, the Tigers will tangle with an
even tougher foe that they have
never played before. This S~turday
afternoon at 1:30 FHS . will
travel to Gunnison, Colo., to tangle
with the Colorado Western Mountaineers.
,
Coach Wayne M~Connell - had
this to say about the Mountaineers:

Sl!PS
Past FHS JV's

Kearney

Going into the· game with an 8-1
record over a three-year period,
the FHS football junior varsity fell
to a strong Kearney (Neb.) State
team 13-7 at Kearney Monday afternoon.
Richard Wolfe, sophomore h.alfback from Norton scored the junior Bengals' only TD from the
nine-yard line. The run climaxed a
63-yard drive.
Leo Hayden, freshman from
Goodland, kicked the extra point.
Kearney's practice field was not
equipped with goal posts and both
teams were forced to .walk to a
lone goal post some 50 yards away
where Hayden kicked the pointer.
Kearney's first touchdown came
in the . second period when freshman qu~rterback Neil Kaup slipped over from the one-yard line.
The junior Antelopes scored
again in the last period on a 19yard run by McCook Junior College
transfer, Bob Stuver. Jim Little.
ran for the extra point.

FHS Coeds to

In Women's IMs State Meeting
Twenty-eight teams will compete

FHS Women's Recreation Assn.
will ho'st the State., Convention . of
the Kansas Athletic and Recreation Federation of College Women
Friday and Saturday at Camp Webster, Salina.

·in the ,w-0men's intramural volleyball tournament which starts today.

Action .will start at 5 p.m. at the
practice field west· of Albertson
Hall and continue in Sheridan Coliseum arena at -6 :45 p.m.
About 266 coeds are participating in the tourney. The 28 teams
are divided up into four leagues:
.Flower, Nature Sun and Sky.
League schedules:

Although Hays is hosting .the
convention, all schools attending
will conduct various parts of -the
program with emphasis on the
learning of new games. This ties in
with the convention theme "For
Variation, Enjoy Recreation."

Flower League - Today, Daisies vs. Sunflowen, 6 :45 p.m. : Orchids vs. Irises, Lilacs
vs. Petunlaa, 7 :30. Monday, Roses vs. Sunflowers, 5 ; Daisies vs. Petunias, Orchids vs.
Lilacs, 6 :45 : Sunflowers vs. Petunias, Dais•
ies vs. Orchids, 7 :30, and Roses vs. Irises, 9.
Wednesday, Irises vs. Lilacs, 5; Roses · vs.
Petunias, Sunflowers vs. Orchids, 8 : Roses
vs. Lllac:a, Petuniu vs. Orchids, 8 :30, and
- Irises TS. Daisies, 9.
Nature Leacue Today, Shrubs vs.
Leaves, Grass vs. Dees. 8, and Bushes v:i.
Birds, 8 :30. Monday. Trees vs. Leaves. 5 :
Shrubs vs. Birds, Grus vs. Bushes, 8; Leaves
'\'8, Birds, Sh rube vs. Grass, 8 :30, and Trees
vs. · Beet!, 9. Wednesday, Bees vs. Bushes, 5:
1'rees vs.. Birds, Leaves vs. Grass, 6 :45:
-Trees vs. Bushes, Birds vs. Grass, 7 :30, and
Bees vs. Shru~. 9.
Sun ~ u e Today, Satellites vs.
Moone, Planets vs. Mli!slles, 5, and Meteors
vs. C.Ometa, 6:46. Tuesday, Stars vs. Moons,
·5 : Satellites vs. Comets, Planets vs. Meteors,
8: Moons vs. Comets, Satellites vs. Planets,
8:30, and Stars vs. Missiles, 9. Thursday,
Missiles vs. Meteors, 5 : Stars vs. Comets,
Moons va. Planets, 6 :-15 : Stars vs. Meteors,
Comets vs. Planets, 7 :30, and Missiles vs,
Satelll~. 9.
Sky Leairue Today, Tornadoes vs.
Twieten, 8 :30, and Hurricanes vs. Dusters,
Typhoons vs. Cyclones, 9. Tuesday, Clouds
vs. Twisters, 5 : Tornadoes vs. Cyclones, Hurricanes vs. Typhoons, 6 :45 ; Twisters vs.
Cyclones, Tornadoes vs. Hurricanes, 7 :~0.
and ClouM vs. Dusters, 9. Thursday, Dusters VII, 'l'yphoons, 5 ; Clouds vs. Cyclones,
Twisters vs. Hurric:anes, 8 ; Clouds vs. Ty- phoons. Cyclones vs. Hurricanes, B :30, and
Dusttts vs. Tornadoes, 9.

At the present, the convention
includes Kansas University, Kansas State University, University
of Wichita, Sterling College, Emporia State, Southwestern College,
Pittsburg State and Mount Saint
Scholastica College.

FHS Harriers
To Wichita U.
lnvitatio-nal

Featured speakers at the convention are Phyllis Bigby and Judy
Rinker, co-advisors of the local
WRA and physical education instructors, and Carol Thomas, business instructor at FHS.
Arlene Estes, Kanorado senior,
is the state ARFCW president and
will lead discussions entitled,
"WRA programs in large and small
universities," ·"New programs in
colleges and high schools,'' and
"Sports programs in the state."
. Other FHS representatives leading discussion groups v.-ill be Jan
Montgomery, Holyrood sophomore;
Vicki Harlan, Republic sophomore;
Pam Krueger, Natoma sophomore;
Anita Lang, Jetmore senior; and
Jacquie Hintze, Joliet, Ill., sophomore.

A Look ·at Tiger Foes

Lut week'• 1rame1:
Fort Haye State 7, Northwest Mi880uri i
Southweiit Mleeouri 14, Emporia State 0
Colorado Western 22, N. M. Highlands 6
Momln,relde (Iowa) 33, Omaha U. 25
Pitubu11t State 7. Central Missouri O
Wuhburn 7. Northeat1t !lflaeouri 6
Kearney (Neb.) State 51. Wayne (Neb.) U
Thie week'• ,rame11:
FUS at Colo. We!!tem (GunniBOn)
CmtraL Oklahoma at Emporia State
Idaho State at Omaha Univen,ity
PlttaburK State at ~ls.~uri Mine..
Cmtral M~url at Wat1hburn Unlver,,ity
Northwe11t Ml!ltlOuri at William Jewell
Kearney (Neb.) State at Peru (Neb. ) St.ate

Other activities b e i n g planned
for the convention are an informal
banquet with Cheryl Koehler, Oberlin sophomore, in charge; a sunrise surprise pal'ty being _planned
by Sharon Kralicek, Hunter sophomore, and. Wanda McClurg, Logan
sophomore, and hand soccer games
supervised by Helen Miles, Ashland sophomore, and Danis McWhirter, Oighon sophomore. A convention newspaper wi11 be published by Nelda Ford, Rozel junior,
and Mary Capps, Hoisington sophomore.

Alex Francis, FHS cross country and track coach, and 14 of his
runners will be makihg their 196364 debut this Friday at the Wichita Invitational Cross Country
Meet.
NAIA champion Emporia State
will probably be back to make their
strong bid for the first place trophy. The Hornets are expected to
be hard to beat with all members
of last year's squad back again this
season.
Running in the A Division. at
Wichita will be Don Lakin, Pawnee Rock sophomore; Gerald Hertel, Ness City sophomore; Lowell
Smith, Clyde junior; Charlie Rose,
Haviland junior; Mel Pfannenstiel,
Hays senior; Dennis Mannering,
Smith Center senior, and Dwight
Gillespie, St. John junior.
Making their bids in the B Division will be David Brookshire,
Long Island, N. Y., freshman; Joe
Dunham, Overland Park sophomore; Jack Harms, Ellinwood
sophomore; Cecil Johnson, McPherson freshman; William Parker, Horton freshman, and Joe
Twyman, Overland Park sophomore.
Dunham..nnd Twyman may find
n berth on the team that will compete in the A Division.
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Maryville exchanged touchdowns
in 'the first half and then staged
a see-saw battle after intermission •
to come up with the 7-7 tie.
Maryville scored first when fullback Hal Wittbrodt broke through
from the one-yard line. Mike Peterson, one of several transfers who
followed Coach Ivan Schottel from
St. Benedict's, kicked the point after:
·
-Burly Steve Worley was sent
over from the one for the Bengals'
counter by quarterback Jim Hill,
who directed the FHS 29-yard TD
drive. Max VanLaningham kicked
the extra point .
The game played in the·rain was
an exchange of punts throughout
the second half and both teams
saw, touchdowns go awry.
The Bearcats missed their opp'ortunity when halfback Lonnie
Irvin dropped a pass in the end
zone from quarterback Leo Pappas.
An offsides penalty with . just
three minutes to play cost the Tigers a TD. Halfback Larry Bates
scooped ·up _ a blocked field goal
attempt and- ran 85 yards . for a
tally, but the infraction nullified
it.
Worley was the leading ground
gainer for both teams, netting 117
yards on 24 carries.

Delivery

IN \VESTERN KAl~SAS

f'llh To

"They will be tougher both offen·sively and defensively than Mary- ,
ville, and they will also have an
advantage of playing at home.
They are predi,_ted · to win the
Rocky Mountain League and they
have good team personnel."
The Colorado te.am has 20 lettermen returning from last year and
includes · two able · quarterbacks
Chuck Stuart and Jim Novak; an
outstanding fullback, Steve Pndgren, and a 200-pound halfback
named Dave Mitchell.
The Mountaineers will be run.;
ning most of their plays out of the
multipe-T with a flanker back or
a slot back, relying grea~ly on a
passing attack.
In reference to last Saturday's
game, McConnell said: "After the
first positioning of the ball by
Maryville, our defense looked good,
against both air and ground attacks, and ·especially well ·inside
the 20-yard line where it counts ·
most."
The offen·se was too congested
and the backs and the line ·were
not · working together. Another
thing .we needed was a consistent
ground attack."
··'. This week, drills have been primarily on polishing up the offense.
McConnell is also experimenting
with Kennis at running halfback;
Anthony at blocking bac~, Johnson at running back, and McCabe
at offensive end~ VanLaningham,
Hayden and Johnson are being
used more at quarterback.
Head coach at Colorado Western
is 0. K. Dalton, who has been at
WSC two years · and coached the
Mountaineers to nine wins and
nine losses. His overall record is
5V wins, 23 losses and two ties.
Last year, the Mountaineers recorded five wins and four losses.
In Saturday night's action the
Tigers and the Bearcats from

Eat In
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in contention for their league title
will have to play their games and
the teams long out of, the running
will not be able to play.
Larr Y. Pickering, WaKeeney
sophomore, and Don Lakin, Pawnee
Rock sophomore,. will be the IM
managers for this year.
The two independent leagues will
be the White and Red Leagues. In
the Red League will be the VIPs;
Schaherazade Skums No. 1; West· ley Wizards; McGrath Hall; Wiest
Hall; GDis, and the Agnew Hall
team. The White League consists
of the Westley Wildcats; Newman
Club; Woodpeckers; Roamers; 69'
ers; A. D.s and the P. A. Steelers.
The complete playing schedule
has been completed and is available
in · the IM office, Coliseum 210.
Schedules are also to be posted on
·the Union bulletin board and _on
the outside of the IM office.

Of Highway 18.3 Intersection
11A 4-9930

"Quality Reigns Supreme"

